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By Jessica Sims

SIMON SCHUSTER, United States, 2013. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . This book
usually ship within 10-15 business days and we will endeavor to dispatch orders quicker than this
where possible. Brand New Book. The third book in the funny, sexy, and lively (Publishers Weekly)
romance series about a paranormal dating service called Midnight Liaisons. From the supernatural
dating capital of the world, it s the Midnight Liaisons Dating Game! Let s meet our eligible bachelors
. . . Cold hands, warm heart applies to Bachelor #1. He believes that nighttime is the right time.
Welcome, Bert the vampire! Bachelor #2 is an old soul--four hundred years old, to be exact. If you
want someone to spend eternity with, choose Andre the vampire! Dying to snuggle up with a strong,
sexy were-cougar? Bachelor #3 is a real cat(ch) who will tail the woman of his dreams until his
irresistible charm melts her heart. He s Joshua Russell! Who s our lucky bachelorette? Professional
matchmaker Marie Bellavance has hooked up hundreds of were-things, harpies, faeries, and
vamps. Now it s her turn. This alluring human s not afraid to break the rules. But when nature takes
over, a forbidden romance could...
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I just started looking over this ebook. It is actually rally fascinating throgh reading period of time. You wont really feel monotony at anytime of your time
(that's what catalogues are for about when you request me).
-- Miss Na om ie K ohler  PhD-- Miss Na om ie K ohler  PhD

A fresh e book with a brand new point of view. It is definitely simplistic but surprises in the fi y percent of your ebook. Its been designed in an extremely
basic way and is particularly just soon after i finished reading this ebook where in fact altered me, change the way i really believe.
-- Dr . Alber ta  Schm idt V-- Dr . Alber ta  Schm idt V
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